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Essaie’lîÿkinan. The prteeTwere won m^ria^üï ^wte/aMhe^Bantist’ nar- o^Cent-rertllmother* Mw* Henr>' Pcnna> day’s train en route to Saskatoon (Sask), 11 ftthT nnilUTW

EBS3,-|-S-S| E^%?iï'EFxH5 s *
^rraï-ya-*.^sï«ss’ÆS*<=.«*,-yojj..i-JUk 
rÆISJS1’" J jp5 SM

Miss Hattie Davidson left on Satur- Pastor J. H. Jenner. The wedding took the thumWrom hf^Sf* ”* lleT Prosperity and happiness in her new
day for New Bedford (Mass.), where place in the parlor of the parsonage Mra AmoTs. (i™
she will enter St Luke’s Hospital to prepared somewhat for the occasion, and to St John on Turwîav »nH ® Tl*e tides, in the Shepody Bay andtrain for a nurse. was witnessed by Mr. and Mrs. Walter guest of ^vJ fof ̂  6 ““ ?v,er were I«T'J** this "«ek and the

Mrs. N. H. Fstmell is spending a LeTumeau and Roger Dickie. Mr. Car- Gaeetown N R rJw oa/ti dykes have been badly damaged, sections
month with relatives in Boston. , michael belonged formerly to Flatlands, Mr, T I Allin-h.’ u ,Mr" Jat!d several rods in length being carried away

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Livingstone have where a host of friends will join in their Gacetn’wn for th5„w!jLBTaretHraed apd many acres of marsh flooded. The
returned from a very pleasant visit-to congratulations. Both the bridal parties tlk^iast summer Hil1 dyke “ear this village broke and on
Boston and-New York. . eft on the Ocean Limited on Thursday othe? U Cape W ‘he Bast Hill, Lower Cape and Upper

Mrs. J. Fred Me Knight received for morning for a bridal tour in the prov- Mrs Gabriel IWrh»ie«*’ Cape ‘‘J’*5®3 much damage was done,
the first time since her marriage on “ce. day for a vkit to SLJnh? anri RepOTts received state-that the young
Friday afternoon and evening at her ------------- comn^ied bv her “r?u‘ raanIrvin* M Baltimore, who was shot
home on Laurence'street. She was as- GREENWICH HILL berf who wfil vSt^^d St in m»take for a deer, is improving and
s-sted in receiving by Mrs. McKnight, sr. ' WtELHWItrh MILL M«tot™*t tMt “oU^ inlvttMd fS ”0t, ieri°usly inJured, though his es-

Ramsay. Jjfrs. B. L. Greenwich Hill, Oct. 19-Mrs. Alfred tefore Su^ng Westfield cape from death was a narrow one. The
* m a ,at a re<dainty tea Perry has returned to her home in St. Mrs. James Weston, who has been wThS^h“/n™2Î Irving’

isf?riS?S£-a£ gt zgësætsssftssz
lzed a kitting circle, appointed to meet P“k*?n Cafi panions had to carry him two miles out
every Wednesday afternoon from 2 to ***. th“. weeTk rwitlng Mrs. Pidgeon’s of the woods. "
‘ir^thssr ££ “&&rv5 ya

T5l5h”ra” <a*'\he M„  ̂V'.Ç rfï Kjï'ÏÏS ÏSto' ÎÜXte'ït luüSS- C”"“'
mîovinir Wh° baS bee" at hdme 1U’ iS im" ^“wcdnSdly Mra James Barnett had Truemsn Smith, formerly of Harvey,

The schooner Abbie C. Stubbs is at the misfortune to faU from a ladder, 'o^the^part "twenty y«re ifaTretom»!
Victoria wharf loading for New York, breakmg^her collar bone. toti "home aftTrswndS severti w^w£ h“DthfoTngebyhan fttS® a to St John"" b“ fmm with re,ati^ at «arvey and Albert^]

afternoon and evening in aid of the Miss Polly Scovil has returned to her 
Belpan relief fund. Among those who home in Queenstown after spending the 
donated clothing, etc., were: Mrs. E. P“t week with Miss Molly Otty.

Parmhom « «, . J- Neal, Mrs. T. WaUace, Miss E. A. . Mls« Louise Rubins has issued invita-
rarrsooro, Oct- 22—Miss Edna Mac- Wallace, Mrs. Beanie Pitt, Mrs. Howard turns for a large bridge and dance on 

ix-od was m Truro last week, the guest Neal, Mrs. Charlotte Neal, Mrs. Miles the eve ef Hallowe’en, 
of Mrs. j. D. McNutt. Pitt, Mrs. Amos Neal, Mra. D. G. Mr. and Mm. John McAllister, of Man-

Rev. Cr. Douglas Milburv is in Pmy> Mre- s- Chisholm, Mrs. Charles vUle (Alta.), who are here with Mr.
rricton this week ** V - * Pitt, Mrs. Walter Campbell, Mrs. Wm. and Mrs. William Weston are visiting
_Mr. Roy Henning returned from o* 9"**- Mrs- w- L. Belyea, Mrs. J. B. in St John this week,
bow (Sask.) last week. * Rankine, Mrs. Edgar Day, Mrs. W. H. Miss Bessie McMulkin, of Law field,

Mr. C. C. Langill and daughters Bn„ll NicoHe, Mrs. Fred MaKinney, Mrs. left on Thursday for St. John to spend 
and Marguerite, spent Friday in Am Prank Pitt, Mrs. Wilfred MaKinney, some time with relatives.

rst with Mrs. Langill, who is a n»H* Mrs- Lee Nutter, and among those do- An auto party, including Dr. Macln- 
ont at Midland View Hospital • "atlng cash were Mrs. Pepper, 91; Mrs. tosh, Rev. Mr. Franchetti, and J. B.

Dr. Foster Eaton and Mm Eaton of Walter Campbell, Mrs. Charles Pitt, Daggett were the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
Truro, wet* in town last week visitimr Mrs" Wm- Gregg. Mrs. Simpson, Mre. J. A. Casswell on Thursday.
Dr. Eaton’s sister, Mrs. Muir- ^ Palmer, C. A. Gorham, 26c. each; peorge Capt. M. A. Scovil, of “Meadowlands,”

Mr. J. Newton Pugsley was,called to Cameron- #■ who is with the 28th Dragoons,
Boston last week on account of the The pie 80cial in the evening was seeing the transport of army remounts,
death of- his brother, Mr. Clinton Pugs- aIso a 8nccess, 984.10 being realized. sustained a fractured ankle when his
ley. 6 Mrs. Wm. L. Belyea and Mrs. Nettie mount slipped and fell while being ex-

Wallace are attending the United Bap- erctsed. 
list convention at Fredericton (N. B.)

Miss -Isabelle Travis, who has been 
suffering from a slight attack of pneu
monia, is slightly improved. Mrs. Riley, 
of St. John, who has been caring for her 
sister. Miss .Travis, has. also been ill.
Dr. Du Vemot Jack is in attendance.

Miss Siisie Pitt, of St. John, has been 
visiting relatives and friends here.

8. C. Dunlop, of Fredericton, arrived 
here last week with a crew to com
mence lumbering operations on the 
Moore ground near Bald Mountaih.
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TEACHERS ISTITÜTE
r. Hopewell Hill, Oct. 82—The 87th an

nual meeting of the Albert County Ifca's* ...
Teachers’ Institute opened in the Con- 9*1(1 (1(1(1 lj|lU|Z MmviUe <N. B.)X)ct. 28-The follow-
solidated school budding at Riverside (illlllllllII IVIAmIV ing peopk contribut«i to the Belgian
this morning at 10 o’clock with a good V W IVIIII 111 Relief Fund in response to an appeal
attendance of teachers from all parts of frqm the pulpit by Rev. I E. Van Wart,
the county. Principal Chapman, of Hills- .. United Baptist pastor, Millville:
boro, presided and Dr. Carter, chief su- „ Saturday, Oct 34. Cash, $60-83, viz—Josiah Hallet, 910;
perintendent of education and Immertov To date the Belgjon Relief Fund of dames Hallet, 96; Merle Hallet, James 
O’Blenis occupied seats on the pUtform. which Mayor Brink is acting as treasurer ^°c’rick£d!%L50^Chirks Cav^rtUL 

Principal Chapman, in his opening ad- amounts to $946734. Yesterday a con- $2; Benjamin Appleby Wesley Flem- to^mkke tht °Vth! co-operation f tribution of *1*00 was received from the ming, Mrs^W jŒ’, C^S^Z, 
phasized * sufc?*s and ®™' municipality of Kings county, per G O. Murr*y Wallace, Dr. Owens, Sarah

teTchSerefshll°ld the ,young “d Bab'd * Pcters> *10°: Whitehead pie so- Mrs. E. >pfleby,’ Edward^ Appleby’,
»l”!uVeS the S,al- P« Rev.. C. Gdrdon Lawrence, Mrs. C. Kennedy, Mrs. C. V. Pickard, tihli1 i^f P.ingthe problems $80.60; T. H. Scovil, Queens county, $6; T. Appleby, Mrs. T. Golding, Mre. A.

an.d which the young L. C. Dingee, $2; William Hawker, $6; Campbell, 60c. each; E. A- Morgan, $6; 
are destined to face m the future. J. R. MlUer, $6; Daniel McBwan, Bath- Miss McCullough, George Newell, 75c.
daripL .71’ at. the dose of the presi- uret, «1; Margaret T. Fearon, 9L; Dr. each; Mrs. E. Johnston, Mrs- M. Bliz- 
f®”*,8 addrcssed the institute'at George Matthew, $6. 1 eard, M. Blizzard, Iva Marston, C.
conslderabel length, in a very entertain- Subscriptions amounting to $84.30 for Richardkon, 2$c. each; Ra D. Fillmore,w U b ‘sound*» o' .**•* tke BelgiL, Relief Fund to adT^nto 16c. .T »

. a"d Retied “drice and sug- a large quantity of clothing and supplies Goods-E. H. Estey, 9100; Hay Bros.ihl t“che"- T>he speakCT> were sent yesterday from Antidate, *60; Mrs. S. A. Jones, $80; William 
8 Wlth tkS Tflue education Queens county, by Rev. C. A. S. Warne- Cotithaid, $15.50; Josiah HaUett, S. C. 

mL S-^d that there was no ford. Clothing was collected at High- Dunlap, 10 bbls. potatoes each; Dr.
Zll r to the nature and Md by Mrs. Wameford and Miss Ber- Owens, seven bbls.; W. Barbour, Rufus
tTanH?8 d°^i^TUn y.^ian !h! pub: tha Pearson from the following: Mrs. Jones, George Hallett, Herbert Brewer, 
ehnlhTi ^Played, in the state of Webb, Mre. Herbert Pearson, Miss Mag- Robert Hallett, Manxer Bros., C. Green- 
iudaed rnnriifi!?nt h™*t *9*^; People gie Ward, Mrs. Eldridge, Miss Martha Iaw, Amos Knox, Sanson Bros., George 
«ÎSfr . “f by extenors to a large Ward, Mre. Isaac Pearson, Mrs. W W. Pitimer, Henry Blaney, James Blaney, 
tidTnt ramshackle School house Pearson, Mrs. McManus, Mrs. Langley, *ve bbb each; O. Sharpe, seven bbls.;

k : 11 f?r,jmy community. Mrs. Medley Pearson, Mrs. Sproule, Mre! Thomas Graham, John Blaney, six bbls.
G^* .emphasis way laid on the need of Elliott, Mrs. T. H. Pearson, Mre. Fred- each;J>. Graham, John and Manzer 
mint, wh^h rroU^ and1.eqaip' eric Pearson, Mre. Giggey, Mrs. John Newell, Fred SUpp, AUen Hallett, four

fl8pfke ,or..the ^ork done Pearson, Mre. A. Smith, Mrs. O’Regan, bbls. each; Fred Blaney, M. H. Young, 
An thc. school house Miss Mtichell, Miss Flora Muir, Mrs. J. g. Hèyt, Calvin Knox, George Newell, 

mmJ.iln8 ! f^ d, not - because of Thompson, Mrs/ Wameford, Mrs. David Pfed Knox, three bbls. each; William 
kT anri .Lv fAT.k SeLe, 0f PfiT; Ward> collected by Rev. C. A. Warne- Blaney, five bbls.; S. Blaneyi L. Reid, A. 
to kTnd„TÎL hefri» WÏP \ ^ told at Goshen from Mrs. J. A. Craw- Bnggs, George Love, W. Hill, J. Hill, B. 
„„keep up the rl8bt spirit. Moral edu- ford, Mrs. C. Crawford, Mrs. L. J). Hill, H. Hill, H. Sproule, E. Flemming, 
of tT ’ w If uT B°yd’ Miss Hazel Johnston, Mrs. J. K. ». Reed, H. Brawn, G. Sleep, A. Sharp!,
wavs hf ^ ^ ’ b5* should “** Johnston, Mrs. John Crealock, Mrs. Al- N. Sharpe, L. Brawn, D. Greenlaw, two

The sfLlrT T I®epeîaUy' J v., bert Keirstead, Miss Bertha Crawford. bbls each.; H. Knox, C. Knox, S. Jones, 
lenathwSTth, n rC?nSTraT Bagdad and Young’s Cove Station also g. Jones, W. Jones, Will Knox,
length with the question of deportment contributed clothing. C. Blaney, one bbl. each; I.
tL riT Ti °f SC^ tbe 5treet’ ip CoUetced from parish of Johnston, Van Wart, Graham Blaney,
hiahlv LifriLr!friSOC a mtercouree, and Queens county (N. B.), for Belgian Re- Geo. Sleep, two barrels of apples each; 
toghly condemned rudeness and the in- fief Fund: * W. Grant, R. Hàllett, N. Sharpe, one
tiemlnto r °th/?' .Gf“' Cody’s-Collected by Mrs. F. E. Leon- *?«5# each; Mrs. I. Graham, qtilt;

“"atlv Tt A training ard, $85.50; coUected by Rev. C. A. S. L.",ted Baptist Sewing Circle, Haines-
DrTarilriLririL1® deslred- j. , Wameford, from Bagdad, Mrs. J. W. E“Ut; Mrs. Campbell, Mra. Morris, 

eleL ,nriL,L? , ^Wes ««“dmHy Jeffrey, $1, Ernest Dtosmore, 76c.; Bis- Mrs- Vesey and others who sent no
=2? dkP ff »a “d was Rstoned to mark Jeffrey, 80c.; pie social for Bagdad nal7,es. qtilts and bedding; Mrs. T/Ap- 
WL T TT T h, ,, and Youn/s Cov’e P(latter remitted to Wby, Mrs. H. Hay, Mrs. Sproule, Mre.
Bnîri „ , o{ .to*8 addeess. Miss men’s underclothing), $22.80. M- Hoyt, Mrs. W. Flemming, Mrs. G.
huuThtid LTt!an 'T,reing papTr on High field—Mrs. Cureen, 26c.; John F. Newell, Mrs. W. Kennedy, Mrs. B.
TfT L Î’, whlcl! ,was weU re- Pearson, $1; C I. Pearson, $1; Anony- Brown, Mre. ,C. Hoyt, Mrs. Whitlock, 
and Ins^tOTaO’Bknk ? Carter mous, 16c.; Anonymous, 2te. ; H. W. Mrs. T. Dunn, B. Burtt, C. Knox, H.

At thuTfteLI1 n> , t . Pearson, $1; Miss Ellen Pearson, $1; KmtttDr. Gweris, Mrs. H. Flemming, 
^ afternoons session Inspector Frank pearson, $1; WilUarn W. Pearson, Mrs. S. A. Jones, Mrs. H. Hoyt, Mrs. 
wbièîrLT^ri . PTL°" .H eW sîudy’ *li Robert Ward, $1; Frederic Pearson, Henry Jones, Mrs. W. Jones, Mrs. G. 
Tt d good deal of ground and $i; Mrs. Elliott, $1, and C, A. S. Warne- Steep, Annie Reed, Mrs. J. Lockard,Mrs.
contained many excelient ideas. Study forf, $2. " ? D. F. Reed, Miss Graham, Mre. M.
ThTS >S„'tbe y‘?°ro>is application Canaan Hkpids—Mr. Ellison, $1; Wal- Voting, Mrs. J. Young, Mrs. W. A. Hay, 
faction „ In SULCt f°r ‘L8atiS‘ tor Sflk, $1; Lemuel A. Phillips, «1.60; -««• L E Vanwart, Mre. Pickard, Mrs. 
fiT>T vL /tiTTh- E‘?ht fHCt°r William Stewart, $1; Stanley W. Rank- garry Palme* Mrs 9. Golding, Mrs. C. 
ngured, viz. 1. The finding of a specific foe, $1; James Stewart, $h Mr. and Mre. Sanson; Mrs. Tompkins, Mrs, James Hal- . 
purpose tor a certain study. 2. Supple- r. ’j! Stewart, $6. ktt, Merle Hallett, Calvin Knox, cloth-
îdeasat4 TdTf."!' 3- Organization of Goshen-John Crealock, $1; Albert E. >“g and bedding.

TSZ- "°i fi”Œ MAm'S
knowledg* 6 P^iriinJ'f J , °f Bertha Crawford, $1; C. W Crawford,
men! ti tadWd^ty P’ $L80i Mrs" James A- Crawford, $1; Mr.

This paper was followed bv a very 
carefully prepared paper on school gar
dening ,by Miss McAuley, which waS of Patriotic Fond.
TdMTTmL^T krafkh cons,id" The following contributions to the 
thîs‘nawr P rt t by 11086 d,8cussin« Canadian Patriotic Fund, coUected by

v- iisensssas.t'ss:
very largrfv titTdL Tri"’ WhlCï wa^ *6; Uuis Boyaner.l $5; Harris Gilbert,
intLst * yMf Chapmati the p°rLidmt a '' t»
was in the eW, L oLia™,- ' A- S. Hart, $6; W. Levi, $5; Bernard L.^en by Dr Murrav rhJZ.Î Amdur, $2; Wierel’s Cash Store, $10trlc^Dr" Carter ^ ? sStot^S G^teS,^

STra^e^Xg «M
scott, a piano solo, both young ladies Run,t*k?*.60c.; J. Mann, $6; A. Per- who have marked ability, being encored, ^hanôk, JSl; D. Kunitzky, 50c.; Morris 
R. J. McKenzie, sang The Perfect Dav ^°^en> Rubin, 60c.$ S. Rubin,
very nicely and for an "encore, sang I Vs aJf rie°d» ^ » ,L- Çohen, $5; N.
a Long Way to Tipperaiy, the audience Kmg’ Swetcky, 60c.; M. Gold
joining in the chorus. A feature of the Kf% *1-« Crdang * Mendelson, $1; P. 
programme also, was a physical drill by ”• Levine, 91; F. Fishman, $1; Friend, 
the children of grades three and four, of ^c-’ Jac°b Mayer, $2; I. EUman, $1; N.

.the Consolidated school. Among, those R°*ovsky, $1; S. Jacobson, $1; Mrs.
,on the platform were, Hon. A. R. Me- Padcr> *!» J- Jacobson, $2; M. Kasuzky,
Clèlan, H. H. Tingley and I. C. Prescott. 60c.; I. Goldberg, $1; J. Goldman, $1;

About forty-five teachers enrolled to- Joseph Jacobson, $1; Friend, 60c.; J. 
day, only five male teachers being Budovitch, $1; Myer Perchânock, $1; 
among the number. The scarcity of Sam Meltzer, $1; Harry Michelson, 60c.; 
men in the profession was aUudèd to J- Dorbian, 60c.; Hyman Jacobson, $1; 
by Dr. Carter, who, while considering P. Garson, 50c.; Myer Gordon, $8; Wm. 
that it did not detract at all from the Webber, $6; J. Isaacs, $6; L. B rager, $2; 
good reputation of the fomale teachers, Dora. Metal Co., $6. 
who certainly did excellent work, 'ex- Other contributors 
pressed very strongly his. belief that Lodge, No. 98, I. O. G. T. 
older ptipfls~'would profit greatly by Hampstead, $66.60; Weizel’s Cash Store 
coming under the influence of male (monthly payment), $6; tag day, pupils 
teachers. He felt that this condition McDonald Consolidated School, King- 1 
could mot be remedied Until higher re- ston, $21.50; pie and basket social, 
muneration was given to order that the SpringhUl, Kings Co, $86.50; municipal- 
men might be persuaded to remain in ity of the county of Kings, $600; J: F. 
the profession. The chief superintend- Leonard, $6, »
ent claimed that vastly larger outlay ' ■■■■j
must be made for schools in the future, 
if Canada kept abreast, and quoted the 
statement ®f a famous stateman, that 
the future of a country depended cm its 
education.

The following teachers enrolled:
J. C. Hanson, G. W., Chapman,' L.

Evelyn Robinson, Ola Beaumont, Myr
tle R. Wood, Vesta Downing, Daisy B*
Allen, Lillian MacLellan, Hattie P,
Sleeves, Ina A. Sleeves, Margaret Bar- .
hour, Verna Sleeves, Margaret A. The mistaken idea that laxatives or 
O’Connor, M. Elizabeth O’Connor, Jen- drastic purgatives provide a short cut to 
nie M. Sleeves, Myrtle A. Dixon, Edna the cure of indigestion k largely respon- 
Steeves, Ivah Newcomb, Julia Brewster, sible for the prevalence of dyspepsia and 
Bernice Sleeves, Harriet D. McAffley, .other stomach disorders. Indigestion 
Laura B. Stiles, Jos. W. Robinson, Elsie calk for more than a makeshift. Yoito 
Mills, Clara M. Tingley, R.. J. McKenzie, stomach needs tone it cannot absorb 
Trueman Capp, Miriam E. Gaskin nourishment from the food you eat. To 
Hina A. Stiles, Ida B. Crozier, Laura give new strength to your stomach so 
P. Tingley, Caroline Colpitis, Hazel L. that it may perform the work of diges-
Milner, Ida M. Stamard, Edna A. Hay- tion without pain or distress, you must
?>ar ii.GCrü?a L.u?f A‘ TÿP*’ enrich the blood. Thk k' the tonic method
Dorothy Drain, Althea B. Wdbur^Xary tor strengthening weak stomachs. In 
Archibald, Mary Russell, Achsah G- cases of this kind Dr. Williams’ Pink 

™, .... PRls for Pale People are the best medi-
9ct,..2g~~T,he Alheri cine known. Every dose makes new,

County Teachers Institute closed this rich blood, which not only strengthens 
afternoon after a very successful ms- the stomach but builds up every part of 
8‘7, At «« “.or!i"£SJSfetmg a 8nj toe body as well. Here k an iUustration 
bvPJ r ^ rT of what this "edictoe can do: Mrs. I.
rLJ'iS j L?' A'’ pr‘nclpal of Ahe N. Brown, DowviUe, N. B„ says: “For 
T^ri T ÜTT; rffi, waa di8" three years I was a sufferer from chronic 

A^djJiyrJTn» LLl Till * j., indigestion. I was hungry all the time,
of mToÎTwT abroad"a?thTmom! fo7ow,d bvT^’.rdlsTTs
tog’s session by Miss Julia Brewster, In take wras fallowed by groat distress
cTslionbr°Ught °at a VCry genW81 diS- bmketiTnd l oftenTad profut

At the afternoon's session a question S*aat8, The suffocating feeling which 
box was held-,, which proved df consld- toUow.ed eating would cause my
erable interest and drew forth a general heart tiv palpitate violently At times 
interchange of ideas. ha?d* and face would become the

The following officers were elected for eol°e of day wnd I would be completely 
the .ensuing year: President, Geo. W. Prostrated. I wak under the care of a 
Chapman; vice-president, J. C. Hanson; »»d doctor who finally told me the 
secretary, Miss Alice M. Thistle, Hills- to°ub|e was incurable and that the most 
boro, re-elected; additional members of 1 could hoI>e tor was temporary relief) 
the executive—Mks H. D- McAuley, 1 ,was ln these straits when a friend ad- 
Miss Mary Archibald. The Institute ri“d me to try »r. Williams’ Pink Ms. 
next year wHl meet with'the Westmore- 1 dM so, and used the pills steadily for 
land County Institute at Moncton. two months when I was again a well
• ---- ■ .‘'-a—a■—!------  woman, and have since had no return

of the trouble.”

for a yCar,

\

and Mrs. E. H. 
Fuller poured tea

Mo
Mr. and Mrs. J. Avard Black have 

returned from Fredericton and St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sanford Coates have 

returned from a short visit to St. John.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. King, of “Elm 

View”, River Philip, announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Ruby Estelle 
to Mr. Gilbert Harrison, of Nappan. The 
marriage will take place on November II 
in St Andrew's Presbyterian church,Ox
ford Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Burt left today for 
« trip to Boston and New York.

PETITCODIACPARRSBORQ Petitcodiac, Oct 22—A. H. R. Brem- 
ner, of the Bank of Nova Scotia, Sus
sex, has been transferred to the bank 
here.

Geo. Wilfmot, of Boston, is visiting his 
mother and sister, Mrs. J. E. Humphrey.

Rev. M. Addison attended the annual 
convention of the maritime Baptists held 
in Fredericton, consequently there' was 
no service in the. Baptist church.

Miss Hazel Palmer has returned from 
Shediac, where she was the guest of Mks 
MacEncrowe.

Andrew Moore has returned from 
Lawrenceton (N. S.), where hé was at
tending the funeral of hjs brother, John 
Moore. On his return he ,was accom
panied by his brother, Jos. Moore, of 
Mechanic, Kings county.

Mrs. P. Mann is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. Earl Sleeves, Hillsboro.

Charles Bishop and bride have return
ed home and wjll reside in the house 
formerly occupied by Mrs. John Lock
hart.

over-

Miss Alice Yorke has been visiting 
friends in Amherst.

Mis. A. W. Copp spent a few days 
in Amherst last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Sutherlttod.

Miss Margaret Sullivan, who has been 
visiting her aunt, Mre. James Brown, to 
Moncton, arrived home last week.

Mrs. George Gray, who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Alberta Kearney, 
left for her home in Los Angeles last 
week.-. She was accompanied by her 
niece, Miss Margaret Kearney.

Capt Dennis Morrissey was called 
home from St. John last Week 
count of the illness of his mother, Mrs.
John Morrissey.

Mr. Stephen Hall, of St. Croix, is at
tending the Parreboro High school. He 
is making hk home with his uncle, Prin
cipal M. C. .Foster.

Mr. Edson Ripley has gone to Boston, 
where he has accepted a position.

Mrs. Eldon McColl and daughter 
Miss Teresa-McCtil, have returned from *
St. Peters (B. C.), where they spent the 
summer. . . , luesday, November 3, under the aus-

Mrs. Stevenson and ehUdren who have ^ ^ £ed ^ILLeld
been spending the summer with Captain * Hampton Red Cross Society Held 
Stevenson, commander of the steamship an old-fashioned tea sociable last even- 
Easington, returned to England last 
week. , . x>.
: Mrs. D- A. Lavere held her post-nup
tial reception op Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons and Monday evening.' She 
wore her wedding gown of white satin 
de chene, and was assisted by Mrs.. A.
B. Lusby and. Mra. ClaretiCe Fullerton, 
the former wearing a gown of black net 
over black silk, the latter a gown of 
black silk and velvet. Mrs. Canham 
presided at the tea table. Misses Bes
sie Kirkpatrick, Bessie Proctor, and 
' era Allen asskted to edtvtog on Tues
day and Misses -Dorothy Tucker, Lena 
Pugsley ind Annie Huntley on Monday.
Miss Pearle Smith admitted the visitors.

Capt. D. W. Mahoney, of this town, 
commander of the Britkh ship Tamar, 
which is at present taking a cargo at 
Labos de Afuero, an island off the coast 
of Peru, had an interesting experience 
on the morning of the 29th ulti, when 
his ship was boarded by the first officer 
of the German battleship Nuremburfc 
who, informed Captain Mahoney that his 
ship was to be Sunk. After some discus
sion, in Which Captain Mahoney 
tended that his ship was to neutral wat
ers, the German decided to leave the 
Tamar unmolested. He did not leave, 
however, without a parting threat, say
ing to Captain Mahoney as he left that 
he would get him when he sailed. Cap 
tain Mahoney and hk friends evince no 
uneasiness, as it is supposed that the 
German cruisers will have left that quar
ter of the Pacific before the captain is 
ready to MtiL

WESTFIELD
Westfield, Oct. 22—Mks Evelyp Estey 

was the week-end gtiest of Mrs. Ballen-
tine.

Mrs. A. E. Rowley returned on Sat
urday from Boston.

by D. Pidgeon and Kaislr BUI ttf Mr ^“^"shlnheL^ver °f Mn
Mathers called for rounds of applause. n in re
The genial host and hostess gave their Jïîï,” , f aguests ample opportunity to foam and Î? a**end the funeral of h,s brother, Geo. 
admire at will their beautiful old house r1 e' „ ...... . .

-which was buUt many years ago by , £e°T/f Wilkinson spent Satur- 
General Coffin. Since purchasing it Mr, day to Woodstock- She was accompanied 
Burden has enlarged and improved the hPmf,b-v her husband who spent Sunday 
verandah, which proved a suitable place 25 “ome ”r- an4 Mrs. John
for the guests to trip the light- fantastic ™î~e' ’ -• ,,>•
till the wee stria’ hours. Don Pidgeon M.‘ss, Martha McCollum leaves this

““c rsrsL 3Sü ¥Eurïï ^
realized, which is to be widch takes Place in t)}ç near future.

•» S6KSS.K h.™ .Jfe
taken rooms for the winter with Mra. has spent sotie time vkittog her sister 
Lee, Germain street, St. John. wbo has been seriously UL > -

The viUage should feel justly proud of Mrs. Brazil Seeley returned from Houl- 
tts young ladies in the person of ton (Me.), Wednesday* She was attend* 
ill ma McBeth. Being a graduate tog the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. James 
St. John High school at an early [Johnston.

A large number from the different 
churches of Hartland listened to an in
teresting and enthusiastic sermon deliver
ed to the Knights of Pythias by Rev. 
S. Walter Schurman, of Hillsboro, Albert 
county, Sunday afternoon in the United 
Baptist church. The members of the 
order marelied to the church in a body. 
Rev. Mr. Franchette, Church of England 
rector, gave an address ako. Rev. Mr. 
Schurman preached again in the evening 
while the pastor, Rev. George Kincaide, 
occupied the- pulpit of the Baptist 
church, Woodstock, in the absence of 
their pastor, Rev. Frank Orchard, who 
was attending the convention in Freder
icton. -

Mrs. Charles Hurst, and daughter, Lok, 
leaves this week for the west. They 
have spent the last two months visiting 
Mre. HursPif sister, Mrs. David Morgan.

iHARTLAND.

on ac-
HAMPTON ta•tie

Hampton, Oct. 21-^Mrs. Crowfoot will 
be at home at the Hampton rectory on 
the afternoon and evening of Tuesday, 
October 27, to receive her frittifis for the 
first time since her marriage.

The Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, pastor of 
St. David’s Presbyterian church^t. John, 
has promised to deliver a léctuW here on

« HILL AND 
VICiTY DOES WELLand Mrs. Lance, $2; B. A. Ranger, $1; 

pic social, $10.

paid
$121-75

Cqm.Hill, N. B., Oct. 2d—A number 
of the people of Corn Hill and vicinity 
met to the hall on Thursday, Octj. 8 
for the purftose of organizing to collect 
for the Belgian reBef fund. F. H, Rouse 
was chosen chairman. The following 
committee were chosen to solicit sub
scriptions of money, produce and cloth
ing. Arthur D. Rouse, W. J. DeBow,
J. H. Branscoriitie, A. T. Stockton of 
Corn HU1, and Jas. A. ^’BIUott, of 
Knight ville. The comtittemt) reported 
the result of their èaâVass which has 
been collected and forwarded to the 
Belgian Relief Comjnittee at Halifax 
on Oct 15. ’ * ‘ A>

Com Hill sent the following: 94 bbk. 
potatoes, 11 bbb. turnips, 38 bbk. ap
ples, $44 worth of cheese, 48 cans sal
mon, 24 cans peas, I bbl. and 1 bog 
wheat flour, 6 men’s coats, 11 men’s 
vests, 1 man’s coat sweater, 5 boys’ 
overcoats, 6 pairs boys’ pants (new), 3 
boys’ suits, 2 pairs men’s socks, 8 suits 
men’s underwear (new), 8 suits Chil
dren’s underwear (new), 8 children’s - r* 
coats, 1 pair child’s shoes, T pair lady’s. 1 

S pair Misses’ shoes (new), 1 pair 
shoes, 22 ladies’ coats, 2 child’s 

boats, 6 ladles’ undershirts, 12 ladies’ 
waists, 4 infants’ waists, 8 petitcoats,
: lady’s tight gown, 7 ladles’ shirts, 3 
pairs ladies’ drawers (new), 2 ladies’ 
vests (new), 4 quilts, 8 shawls, 6 boys’ 
undershirts, 5 ladies’ caps, 8 blouses,
1 fur collar, 2 pair child’s stockings,
I pillow, 1 pair overhalls, 6 pair ladies' 
stockings, 2 pair boys’ drawers (new).

Anagance Ridge sent the following:
44 bbk. potatoes, 7 .bbk. turnips,- $6 
worth of,cheese, 1 man’s coat.

Knightville sent the following: 26 
bbk. potatoes, 4 bbk. turnips, $7AO 
worth of cheese, 2 quilts, 2 pillows, 1 
child’s coat, 2 pair socks, 2 children’s 
dresses.

Portage sent the following, of which 
Com Hill committee have à record: 21 
bbls.' potatoes, 2 bbk. turnips, 2 bags 
oatmeal.

The committee collected' $62 as fol
lows: Com Hill, $88; Knightville, $6; 
Anagance Ridge, «6, with which they 
purchased the following: 3 bbls. wheat -■ - 
flour, 60 codfish, 6 pair shoes, 6 pairs 
men’s overhalk (Peabodys), 1 sack 
beans, 6 boys’ caps, 10 pairs men’s 
socks, 4 boys’ coat sweaters.

Thk shipment filled one car.

tog at the home of Mrs. W. R. Robinson, 
which was well patronized. Impromptu 
musical and literary numbers were given, 
in the absence of a set programme,which 
greatly pleased those "present. Several 
phonograph records of popular and clasA 
sic music were given, and S. Matthews 
gave a number of hk funny stunts,which 
kept the people in thé best of humor.
The proceeds amounted to $18.75.

E. G. Evans came down on Sunday 
from Moncton, where he proceeded im
mediately on hk return from the hospi
tal to St. John, to look after the provid
ing of shed accommodation for the Buc- 
touche railway, of rihich it had been re
cently deprived by fire. Mr. Evans, al
though anything but in his normal con
dition of health, 4s taking up his work 
with a zeal which his friends trust will
not set him back too much. He was off „,. __ , _ _ __ „,v , „
to St. John again on Monday. Ch.pmaivOct. 28-R. W. Mitchell

The following visitors, chiefly by au- and w- H- Orchard who have Been the 
tomobile, were here on Sunday: Mr. and quests of Mr. and Mrs. A- W. Orobarfl, 
Mrs. J. Fred Gregory, Miss J. L. Mur- tor two .weeks returned home Saturday, 
ray, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sayre, A. C. ,whüe here they spent a few days hunt- 
Jonez, J. B. Cudllp, aU of St. John; Miss tog and were successful in getting a 
Beverly, Fredericton, and F. Whorten, m“ mo°*e-
Montreal. Visitors yesterday and Mon- lvMre- Add,e M. McLean, St. John, is 
day were G. P. Leonard, R. R. Jarvis, ‘he guest of relatives here this week. 
W. H. Banks, H. L. Doane, Harry Cole- „Mlss ° lYF Brown has returned home 
man, SC. Delong, G.H.Nasc, St. John; «fter a pleasant visit of two months 
J. B. Cross, Sussex; R. B. Sleeves, Monc- Wlth fncnfls m Boston, 
ton; E. B. Heffeman, G. B. Beanmond,
,J. H, Clark, Truro; J. W. Davidson,
Rothesay ; R. W; Freeman, Amherst.

On Mondày many friends of John 
March waited on him to express their 
congratulations and good 
passing his eightieth birthday, and leav
ing with him souvenirs of tlieir affection 
anc| goodwill. A-surprise party of ladies 
ana gentlemen repeated their vkit of the 
same date last year at 9 o’clock, and 
spent three or four hours most socially, 
presenting a handsome bouquet of flouw- 
ers and, a beautifully bound volume of 
S. M. Hutchinson’s latest works. Mr.
March responded genially to their hearty 
expressions of continued regard, and be
fore separating,-about I. a. m., joined 
hands and sang Auld Lang Syne.

one of 
Miss E 
of the
age, she afterwards entered the Massa
chusetts General Hospital, where she 
has made excellent marks during her ex
aminations, and after having completed 
her course at, that institution by Nov. 8, 
she will leave for Richmond (Va.), 
where she has been chosen from among 
her associates to fill the position of as
sistant superintendent of the Richmond 
Memorial Hospital. Her Westfield 
friends wish her every success to her 
southern home.

CHIPMAN

Onwardwere: shoes, 6 
men’scon-

CANTERBURY
Canterbury, N. B., Ôct. 28—Hunters 

report big game plentiful this season. Dr. 
M .. Ned Lundon killed a fine moose last

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. King, arrived on week) This morning the Woodstock ex-
Saturday, from Montreal, and are the pwss struck a cow moose near the sta-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry- King. tion, cutting off two legs.

Mre. W. E. Morrison, a former resi- g. D. Sleeves has returned from a vkit 
dent of this place, but recently of Wat- to Albert county and is a guest at 
rous, Sack., arrived in the village this Ste-.-.ves Hotel

and will be the guest of her son, p* Charles Lundon is taking; an auto 
Morrison, for a short time. trip through Nova Scotia and is expect-

Miss R. J. Flint, and Miss Bessie ed home week.
King who have been pending the past District Passenger Agent Condon, of
week m Miifdleton (N. S.), and St. the j. c. R„ spent yesterday with Dr. J.
John, arrived home on Tuesday. M. Murdoch to Canterbury.

Miss Ida^Godsoe, St. John is the guest Miss Sadie Sleeves is vkittog friends 
this week of her sister, Mrs. Harry w,,rfn_, 6H. B Flemming, Edmundston was in Potat<L have been selling as low as

Mrs. Annté, McIntyre, Morton, is in cents per barrel at tbe ^
the village thk weçk, and with her son 
Ara McIntyre, will occupy the Morrison 
house, on Main street, during the winter | 
months.

Mrs. M. P, King, returned home on 
WednesdayNafter a pleasant visit with 
friends In St. John.

Dr. W. H. Smith, Fredericton, occu
pied the pulpit of the Presbyterian 
church here last Sunday.

Among those attending the Maritime 
Baptist Convention, at Fredericton this 
week was Rev. S. Johnson. Mr. and Mre.
E. A. Branseombe, and Mrs. M. G. Mc- 
Leati. ■- -w- v ■ ■■■

THE TERRORSwishes on his

OF INDIGESTIONST. GEORGfc t
SL" George, Oct. 21—A meeting was 

field at St. George on Tuesday afternoon 
of a number of weir owners, Connors 
Bros, of Black’s Harbor, several citi
zens, Fisheries Inspector Colder and a 
deputation from Ottawa. Complaints 
jiad been made that the oil and refuse 
from Connors Bros, factory at Black’s 
Harbor fouls the water of L’Etang river 
and prevents the sardines from enter
ing, which is a loss to those owning 
weirs in that river. The investigation 
closed without any decision, but the 
delegation from Ottawa decided to visit 
the factory an^ water on Wednesday 
before presenting hk report to the 
thorities.

The death of Mrs. John O’Brien oc
curred on Monday night, aged 76. De
ceased has been in ill health for 
time. On Saturday night she, was 
stricken with paralysis and did net 
recover consciousness. The funeral took 
place on Wednesday afternoon, service 
by Rev. W. Johnson, Baptist.

Mr. and Mre. Hay with their child, 
and Mrs. Johnson, who have been visit
ing Mrs. C. Alexander left for their 
homes , in Quebec, Wednesday.

Mre. A. Grant and her son Roy are 
down with typhoid féver. Mks C. Mc- 
Cullum, trained nurse, has charge of the 
cases.

Disappear When the Blood is Made 
Rich. Red and Pare

«WELL ElGAGETOWN
r

Gagetown, ,N. B, Oct. 20—Leonard T. 
Whipple, thé young man who * took 
watches and money from Dingee’s Hotel 
on October 6 came before Judge Wikon 
at the court house, on Monday, and his 
speedy trial resulted in a sentence of 
five years at Dorchester. Whipple's, oilier 
thefts at Woodstock and St. Marys could 
not come under the jurisdiction of 
Queens county; but Judge Wikon de
livered a severe lecture to the youthful 
offender.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Scovil, of Hamp
ton and Miss Hildred Scovil, of St. John, 
were over-Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, T. T. H. Scoxil, Queenstown.

Miss Elizabeth Robinson Scovil, of 
“Meadowlands,” k spending the 4réek in 
St. John, where she attended the funeral 
of her uncle,,the late T. Barclay Robin
son.

A GREAT SUCCESSau-

MADAWASKA WILL
HELP BELGIANS.some

Hopewell Hill, Oct- »t—The annual 
fair of the Hopewell Agricultural So
ciety, No. 58, was held here today and 
was a great success in every way. The 
weather was very favorable, being 

. _ . — H , fine and mild and the attendance
Hillsboro, Oct. 32—Mr. and Mrs. John large. The exhibit as a whole was 
i Pelk visited Fredericton thk week, above any in the county thk year, and 

where they svere guests of Mr. and Mrs. one of the best, if'■not tbe best, to the
t^lîtishnrv’T À ?anager °f history of the society. The cattle show
the Salisbury k Albert Radway. was particularly fine, both as to quan-
and*terlnother^Mre w* ?°ry L^18 ti‘y and fluidity. There were 109 en- 
Vil'h!8ap^VSforCthe B F d V ^ aboti’the''pi^to^ roMide^bly11 ti

Mrs. Harry Warwick and chiidren
have returned to St. John, accompanied pansh- . A collection of ^ was ^ an<j the vegetables, fruit
by Mre. Warwick’s mother, Mrs. Jothan Æ-S-*50’5?*ali^dJ,aJI*1s °V°°d etc*- excettont Mr. Jones, who^judred
P. Bulyca. Nothing were shipped from here this the apple8, pronounced the showing vSy

Mrs. H. B. Bridges was a passenge» ^ . creditable indeed. There was a fln/x /««.
to St. John on Monday morning. Ho”’ and ^s- ohnan visited pjaÿ 0f butter, preserves and fancy

His friends here will sympathize with M???tl,li on Tuesday. work ^ other lines were well renre-
Engineer Joseph Williams of the steaqier Mr8' of 9uSYtow2-/?1' 18 sented. During the day dinner "was
Victoria, whose brother Captain Com- the guest of Dr. and Mre, Kirby. * ^rv!d to the^basemeti of t“ n„h “

V , mander Hugh WUliama,was among those onncoL,. .... . hall by the ladies of the Sewtog Circle
was worse, a severe shock. The rever-, on the cruiser Hawke, and whose fate HOPEWELL HILL ----------- ■ —- . ■■ ^
end gentleman’s many friends will be has not yet been learned. The Newfoundland Mutual Benefit So
a,ad to learn that he is speedily recover- Mks Arthurs M. Babbitt left for St. Hopewell Hill, Oct. 22—The. Harvey dety of St. John has contributed $67.66 
mg, and it is hoped he will be about a# John on Monday to spend a few days fair has been postponed to Saturday, to the Patriotic Fund and $10 to the 
isunl in a few days. j with friends. October 24. Belgian"Relief Fund, the result of

Basil Hughes, son of Chief of Police i Mrs. Percy Masters, of St. John, was[ Miss Mary Newcomb, daughter of Mr. '
Hughes, k seriously ill with appendicitis, taken seriously ill last week, while on a and Mrs. Geo, W. Newcomb, left by to-

Edmundston, N. B., Oct. 21—The peo
ple of the county of Madawaska have 
realised also the importance of helping 
out the poor-Belgians, who are 
fighting the good cause in the 
war.

Mrs. Pius^ Michaud and Miss Agnes 
Hebert are at work in town and with 
the help of dergymen through the county 
ot. Madawaska it is expected that the 
•farmers will largely contribute to the 
Belgian funds.

In eveiÿ church in the county there 
will be Announced by the priest that a 
local committee will be appointed to take 
up subscriptions and a report will be 
made either to St. John or to Edmund
ston of whatever is given tor the assist
ance ot the Belgian families.

HILLSBORO. bpth 
was 

i rar
so nobly 

present

CAMPBELLT0N
Campbellton, N. B, Oct. 22—Rev. J. 

E. Puirdy, rector of the Church of Eng
land, met with a very painful aeddent 
on Monday evening, which has confined 
him to hk house since. On ascending 
the cellar stairs after attending to some 
household duties, the cords holding the 
trap door broke, and the door fell, giv
ing Mr. Purdy a severe blow and what

V
Funeral of Miss Anne Morrison.

Newcastle, Oct. 22—The funeral of 
the late Miss Anne Morrkon, of Doug- 
lastown, who died on Monday, aged 88, 
was hejd yesterday afternoon; interment 
to St. Mark’s cemetery, Douglastown, 
Rev. Alex. Firth conducting the ser-, 
vices. The pall bearers were John 
Troy, George Henderson,. Councillor H. 
H. Lament, James Sullivan, Frank 
Johnston and Eubulus McCuHam.

Hunt for German Spies, 
(Montreal News.)

, , , ^ . .. _ - ... JM The hunt for German spies in Canada
tertainment to the Temperance Hall, SLj should not be abandoned. Their activi- 
James street, and private subscriptions, ties were never so great as now.

You can get these pill* through any 
dealer to medicine or by mail at 60 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicifie Co., BrockvBle,

an en-

Ont.

1
1 v m

...j, 1'. j

Moncton. Rev. Father LeBlanc ee 
high nuptial mass. The bride ■ 
comingiy gowned in' blue with 
match and carried a- shower bouquet 
white chrysahthemums. Miss A. Doiroo 
skter of the bride, acted as bridesmaid!
Mr. A. Cassidy supporting the groom 
At the conclusion of the ceremons lnneli 
eon was served at the bride’s h< 
and Mrs. Williams left on the nc 
on a trip to Montreal and Ottai 
their arrival they will reside 1er 
Many gifts testified to the youni 
piqiularity. Among the most b 
was a silver service, the gift o%ti 
here of the I. G. R. departme 
which the groom was 

On Tuesday ot this week, from 4 to 7 
a highly successful bean tea was held" 
by the Red Cross workers in the-Slgter* 
of Providence Home. The. " 
where tea was served, was 
with flags which produced a l 
live effect. All members of M 
serving, were wearing white 
Red Cross emblem on the sb-^r uw , 
cap of white with emblems also. A very 
large percentage of the tows cHihbis 
were present and a very fine sum. was 
realized to be used to the' Red Cross

Mr. and Mrs. D. Pottinger have been 
spending the past few weeks at their cot
tage, Shediac Cape. - 7 -

Mrs. A. J. Tait is entertaining some of 
her lady friends at a sewing tea on Fri
day afternoon from 8.80 to 6.80, at her- 
residence, “Brookside.” -

On Tuesday evening of this week a ' 
luncheon was tendered Mr. and Mn 
Roger Miller at the Weldon House, thé 
pleasant occasion being the fortieth an
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Miner’s mar
riage. The luncheon, which Was wholly 
of a surprise nature to Mr. and Mrs 
Miller, was tendered by the superintend-!. 
ent and staff of the Roger Miller Com
pany. An appropriate address was read 
followed by the presentation of a very 
handsome travelling bag to Mr. and Mrs. 
Miller. Afterwards the .gOrsts repaired 
to the Weldon parlor where the remafod- 
exofthe evening was plemumtly spent to

A very pleasant little tea 
and 6 was given on Monday 
by Mrs. R. C. Tait, prior to 
wart’s return to Calgary, 
served in thé dining room, py> 
ed for the occasion with cam 
A. J. Tait presided over the tea and 
coffee; Mks Pickup assktéd the Misses- 
Tait in serving. Those present were 
Mrs. Vanwart' (Calgary), Mrs. G. A. 
White, Mrs. Russell, Mre. McQueen, Mrs 
Saunders, Mrs. Gibson, Miss Sharpe,Miss1 
Alice Keith, Miss G. Tingley, Mks B. 
Harper.

Mrs. E. McNeil and little; child have 
returned from Boston, where Mrs. Mc- 
Neil washavtog her tittle girt treated 
for hip trouble m the Carney Hospital.
The treatment is pipving beneficial but 
will necessitate further operation. Mrs. 
Mugridge accompanied Mrs. McNeil up
on her journey to Boston.

SUSSEX
Sussex, N. B, Oct. 22r-Mre. tiavid 

Henderson held ><bér qfost-nuptial recep
tion Thursday 'Afternoon, and was as
skted in recéfvtog her numerous callers 

r by Mrs. Cyrus Dobson. Mrs. James 
Henderson hshered. In the dining room 

r the tea ’toile was presided over by Mrs.
Wm. Gtidinjf and Mrs. Joseph Spear.

"" They had as their aides Mks Gertrude 
s Sherwood and Mise Ethel Grey. The llt- 
- tie Misses Hazel Henderson and Mar- 
’ guerite Jamieson opened the door.
'• Mks Della Daly k HéWHÇrfrtaids fia 

Moncton.
* Mre. Conrad Hendricks, of Hampton, 

has purchased the Hallett residence in 
Maple -avenue.

Mrs. Hickson has' returned from *»' 
pleasant visit to Boston; and is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. O. R. Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. George Warren returned

to

Mr.

m

ff'SS? ■

hall.

the
if

cause.
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on

Mrs.
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Tuesday from a pleasant trip to Lynn

Messrs. Wm. N- Roomson, Eldon Rob
inson: and Ernest Kobtoson left this 
weekffisr Boston on » snort trip.

MrsV iSaac DeBoo has returned from 
a pleasant trip to Toronto. While there 
Mre. DeBoOrWas the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs; Ht.'A. McArthur.

Mr. M. Garfield White attended s 
meeting of thèrMéri-time Baptist Associ
ation, which met to Fredericton last 
week. . 1--

Mrs. James Gregwy k spending the 
week with friends in St Stephen. .

Mrs. Weeden* Myles returned • Tuesday 
from Lawrencetown (N. S.)

Mrs. W. B. McKay entertained the 
Glrk’ Guild this wee*.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reid and party 
motored to Amherst for the week-end.

Miss Etta Mills spent the Bret of the 
week in St. John.

Mr. Carey McFeetere and little son, 
Herbert, were in Truro last week, guests 
of Mr. McFceter’s skter, Mrs. H. H. Dry- 
den. ‘ '

Mrs. James Parke is spending a few 
weeks in Moncton with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sherrard.
. Mr. John Hargraves, of St John, was 
an 'over-Sunday visitor of Mr- and Mrs. 
F. G. Lansdowne.

Mks Tait of St. John, k the guest 
of her skter, Mrs. H. G. Ashford.

Mr. Fred. Sutherland, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada here, has been trans
ferred to Moncton.

Mks May Thompson left thk week 
for Ottawa, where, she has accepted a 
position in the civil service department.

Mra. Wm. Upham entertained the 
Holly Club at her home in Main street 
last week. ", j

Mr. and Mre. Charles Brannen . are en
joying a trip to Boston

Mr. and Mre. John Scott have movéd 
here from Penobsquis, and have taken 
rooms in the Depot House block.

Miss McLeod, of St. John, is the guest 
ot Miss Helen Scott. .

Miss Grace Kirk was a visitor to St' 
John Saturday.

Mrs. Arthur Wilson, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. E. P. Vanwart, has re
turned to her home in FairviUé.

f
a

AMHERST
Amherst, Oct. 21—Mks Gladys Leser- 

man, who has- been visiting her skter, 
Mrs. Fred Hilicoat, for a few weeks, has 
returned to her home to Halifax.

Mks May Linton and Mks Heffeman, 
of Truro, who have been spending a few 
days here with friends have returned 
home. ..v '-iijtmgki

Dr. Vaughan E. Black, of Moose Jaw, 
has been paying a visit to hk old home 
here, and was very warmly welcomed 
by hk many friends In Amherst,. Be 
left today for Montreal.
. Mrs. Campbell , and daughter, of St. 
John, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John I. MacLeod,"have return
ed home. , , : -r v

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Rogers, of tUhfk*. 
are to Amherst today attending the fu
neral of Mr. Rogers’ mother, Mr». W, B. 
Rogers.

Miss Alice Yorke, who has been ,vbit- 
ing Miss Florence Black, has returned to 
her home to Parreboro. - -

Mr. and Mre. F. A. Cates, who . 
been spending the summer in Amherst 
and vicinity, have returned to their home 
to Vancouver (B. C.)

Mrs. A. W. Hodgson entertained XffBf 
pleasantly at three tables of auction/on 
Friday evening last to honor of her 
neice, Miss Emma Johnstone, of LonHow
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